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START BUIWlie w 5K!!!ii nut m on liniiI'IIIUIOIITH
WILL. UUILU , UUII llb.lU liU IIIVUIIIILSwartzchild ' & Sulzberger

Ready to Begin on Big
Pflflffnfr Plfint.

Disfir&t Attorney Manning Hallway : Telegraphers ' on Oregon Senator Denies ThatNotorious Saloonkeeper of . --7 Seattle Packers Closing Ar
St .Tnlma Hflfl llfsnnhftirpriJ Swartschlld Sulzberger, tha world's n Hill ines ; ,Take( Final ;. TJ'Be Is His CandidateAsks Court to Quash Con

. "I largest- - Independent packing concern.
rangements "to Establish
Packing House Her-e-

1. B. Stoinbach Returns
; f 'From New Voi le, Wlierc

T He Says Bankers Are Ask-;in- g

Manufacturers and

Merchants (o Borrow.

Stand Against Attempt to and Says His Only FightHOWeVer, and Will .KOt wm "Urt construction work on Us
new packing plant In South PortlandHave to Serve Time in

,
Make Them. Pay, for Aug.

rad. Case Says Evidence
Is Weak Since Witnesses
Lef Town.

Will Bo tovUphold AdvoWill Supply. Orient andwithin a month, aocordlne-- to lnforma
tlon alven out . thla afternoon. TheJail. lucntod Forces.Alaska Prom This Tointfirm has options on several tracts of cates or Statement joAl.iana wnicn are about to be taken up.

Tha firm's Portland plant will be ex
tensive. COS tin a-- about 11.000.000. Many
men will be given employment

Bwartachlld it 8ulalercer have had
If a deal which la being arranged toThe papers In the case of Louis Rich (United Press Leased Wire.)After a aerlea of maneuvers in the meir eye on fortland aa a parking cen-

ter for several years but it was not un-
til recently that tha firm gave the pub-
lic tha Information that a large plaut

(Washington Burets of Tbt JoaraaL)
Washington, Fab, t.--W-hen aaked ifSpokane, Waah.. Fab.day goes through successfully anotherards, a 8t. Johns saloon keeper, former--circuit court. District Attorney Man- -

nlng haa at laat dismissed the catoy the proprietor of the Louvre, a
would ba conatructed here.loon at the earner of Tacoma and Jerof the state against John Conmd, for to present plana the paoklng house" wUl th nu nlmal packing industries now (that tha union and nonunion man have I oeed Senator Fylton, Senator Bourne
be una of the moat modern In the coun-- I being planned for the peninsula. I voted to strike If the Northern Pacific! replied;sey streets, which myaterloualy disapmer proprietor of the notorious Pull try and will be built In such a war thatpeared from the office of the clerk of Charles H. Fry a, prealdeat of the I or the Great Northern cuts tie) wage I have not been InitnimanUtman cafa. ddltione can be built as trade warrants. VfWA-Tl- km - M I. Mil, TH1V Aim IH1 MmiMinM 1 .... .

the circuit court and remained lost forOstensibly the case la dismissed be- -

many months, and until after tha casecauaa soma of tha witnesses for the
" ' In Port andtodav Vt the PorUanr trying t" make the "men"p., " to? th, uirectly or Indirectly, In bringing out

nTllininn r extra that will le required any candidate for the senate. W. 8.I to perfect arrangement for if the Interstate nine-ho- law goes(Ami I fll. fl nil the building of alarge packing plant Into ef foot March 1. "th"" a ":'C1"': " b",TV
II I 1 1 for hla firm, whtnh ha na 1a ann. Tha vote on tha strike auestlon shows anjr man, a candidate

had boen disposed of, hava suddenly re
appeared and ao far no one haa. been able

state hava gone away from Portland,
but there are persistent reports that
political considerations had aome In-

fluence In allowing the notorloua aa-ln- fi

man to iro free. Conrad once had

i; .'i A. B. Stelnbaeh. who has Just re--
', turned from a visit of several week In

JJew York and nearby dllcs. Is more
' than ever convinced of the commercial

solidity or Portland and the Paclflo

northwest Ha aald Portland la. toda,y
'

; the boat city In the United States.
"Money la plentiful In Naw York; In

faeVK la a drug on the market Tha
, tanks are full of It. and I know of caaea

' "where bankers have sent word to manu- -
. facturers and merchanta and aaaea
, them If they could not uae aoma money.
. S'lie manufacturer can .and will uae

.Some of thla money. .The Interest rates
charged by tha banka ara.4; to per

t
; fent on good commercial tfaper running

tour and six months."
, Zaaterners raTor Forttand,

i- - Discussing . relative financial condi-

tions here and in tha east. Mr. Steln-..,- ..

..ih Pnrii&nil rates of Intereat cer

to give any aatisiactory explanation iu

a large political following, and among
a certain element he la still regarded

straighten out the tangle. ,. yj .rionia4 ana Aiaaaa iraae 01 per mm i wm vvmvmwim vu uui.11 vuiu owici senate or any
Through somebodya bungling, either - .lnPi fT f nil ih2 TyBruhn companv. roads will quit. They are now e,verar- - other office under the Oregon primary

Intentional or otherwlae, a notorloua IH Some months .ago, before the an- - ln T( per month for 11 hours' work. Uw If he hV
criminal has been allowed to go virtu- - IV AMl-l-l llllff nounooment of the plana for the Im-- - r, m reafrd tUt J. iTnth Bl5nSgt
ally unpunlahed for crlmea of the moatl 1,1 1 U I 1 1 I 1 1 1 I w Bwlft plaflt to-b-e built on nn FlevT hi hado- - Henl6."Ull I ilU U IIdisreputable aort. I U the penlnaula, the Frye-Bruh- n com- - 11111 nniiriOOLP than ssir other JJ, u "It

tlnn -I- th hi. ..Innn and kJa conduct la nominal nrlna. Thla nnMnn ilr nv.ol IlU UUIII LUULU wuuw oia.ua aa emclent and

as a "leader."
Conrad waa tried before a Jury In

Judge Oantenbein s department laa
fall, but the Jury disagreed. The bank
holidays broke In on the time It waa
set for trial, but In course of time
it took place on the docket once mora
for trial In January.

Th rilntrlrt attorney announced be

able senator.- w

there nn nne occasion, lie and a woman Hereafter the war department will ao-- still holds, and it la aaM ha arranaa. "Senator Fulton, nay oolleague, has
f?i?..aH Vdw.k,n and

companion were arraigned before Jus- - cept lumber cargoes on the Inspection thla morning to take over the property,
tire Esson of the St. Johna court Both & Waah- - r: V afternoon that be
were found guilty a. charged In the 'l'Zmnu, aaaovia- - l. conferring, with the Portland TO KILLING I II . r awwa isilll VUI If ISS. UllaJI

.,TiV.y;,Uen ! i. although we
"uVw dwa.re on Publl Questions.

complaint. A light fine waa Imposed on
tha woman, which was paid and ahe waafore Judge Cleland that he would take

Charge of the case personally, but when
tainly should not execeu uy
,i per cent the ratea chargod by the

ingion Unlon Bt0ckyarda officials this morn-tlo- n.

Owing to lack of attention to this ins; and expected to make satisfactory
allowed to go. wno is a candidateior the senate, waa ana or mv nnn.,Important detail in tne lumoer export ariiaimineniB wun mem,

The Frvd-Rnih- n nnmnattw h.a V hbuainesa In the Daat. thla port has been tors for the Drlmarv nnmlnitin.
..New xora cans.
' "Tha money placed on deposit by
'Portland-

- people ahould be utilized for
Uhe purposes of building up Portland.
Thla city la the-be- place

(Catted Press Uated Wire.) I waa nominated "3""at a disadvantage by having to take
lumber Inspection gradea from the

the largest packing firm on the Paclflocoast for yeara It controls all theAlaska trade and much of the meas Paris, Feb. SC. Paul Roy, who was ?at,d me for the nomination; In fact.sound on cargoes sold to the govern- -
shirked to tha orient mm., f rrm ih. I located at Neuillr today, admitted the VJ x77J " WM -- esumed that

the time for irioi cama me pruaecu-to- r
aald the esse was not ready and

asked that the case go over. It went
over from time to time until, early
thla montTt, the dlatrlct attorney re-

quested Judge Cleland to dismiss tho
case, stating that the absence of some
of hla witnesses had-s- weakened his
case that he could not hope for a con-
viction. '

As Judire Gantenbeln was the trial

uixniiui canaiaata.Recently the matter waa taken up by v. f"" ' ! ut. company, irum or tne cnarge maae oy nis wne, tie gave me very lovai and .hi.Ueorge M. Cornwall, wno wrote 10 sena- - r. rye saw tnis morning that If he I knnwn tn elm.. .. naiici after I recelv.d th. nna.TA" m"y""
tore. W. Fulton, ana supplied
which to base a request to

data upon can perreci arrangements for the " ;
tho secre- - , plant here he will use the Seattle niarT Oal la, that he killed her brother, George ln,Po'Uo"fm no,w !?. 'arr-- -

s of the to supply his Puget sound territory and Calkins, at her home in Newlngton, taki Kn " "bureaus ship all Alaska and oriental ,.i. New Hampshire. January 2. Jl?zT,? n.?.h?dJ.n primarytary of war that the standard
Portland and aound lnBDection

menta. ana me people ''""''beginning-- to-- , realize Itr On the train
passing- - through Chicago we were de-

layed tw houra by blizzard, and I
'Overheard much talk by paanengera who
had visited the northweat. The unani-
mous sentiment waa In favor of Port-
land as a place of residence and safe
Investment of money.

Mr 8teinbach visits the eaat two or
three times a. year, and haa croM& tha

.'continent 115 times. He aald thla trip
revealed to him the worst condition in

Judge in the case, tha master was re-

ferred to him. and noon tha statement I - ' . ' . - . m m . m I liviuiuaLiuu I LrT I n ra1 Hit taa aan.should be put on the same basis In the ments direct from Portland, thua sav J ' noy mwym na inoi in eix-ae- ie nse. u, j...-- twar department, as inese sianaaras are, Ing a great deal fit money oh freight When he, learned that he was charged ri ..,pVmrjr?I consider best with homicide be engaged Maitre An- - SSi.PVL'L",.--- " mrurA"n?.."? P?Pln iniTrlsid
of the district attorney the order of
dismissal waa entered. Thla waa done
on February t. . ..

in fact, identical. ,.,.. . . an.A letter from George Ruhlen. acting
Frye today in talking to Daeker. turn his client over to the French au- - bJSI"; X-t-

n",
prlmar " Including-Bince the trial last ran onraa nas

With th. I:..l.., thnrfllu ,k.... h.. .. kin u, 1.had a round of trouble with tha city I .deem the prin-ciple involved as being of im
. j v in.. 1'iani, i iif usn'j iivii. . .... Mu ,.,.,

ill iauthorities. On evidence collected by wm imvo mo largest pacKing nooses inbusiness he haa ever Been In tha eaat
it im th aiirn nf evolution In the 1901 portance than any Individual's success.

I reiterate mv advica tn mv fri.nH.Captain Bruin of the police force, allow the west, counting the new Swift and
Schwartschlld A Sulzburger packingmnnxv nanlc that la affecting tha

Kichards Oets Fifty Days.
Rlcharda was sentenced to 60 days In

jail and to pay a tine of $100. He ap-
pealed and after considerable difficulty,
aucceeded through hla financial backers
in Portland in getting the Merchants
Fidelity at.Xruat company to supply the
necessary tall, 160 In cash and a bond
for IS60.

Public feeling in Bt. Johns ran very
high against him the city council had
immediately revoked his license. Threats
of violence were made In many quar-
ters against Richards, and the day fol-
lowing hla trial, he disappeared and
haa not been heard of in this part of
tho country since.

Sealed a Seoelpt.
A little later Justice Esson delivered

the papers In the case to Charlea Free-
man of the Irwln-Hodso- n Book com-
panv, to take to the circuit court and
file' there. Freeman gave Esson a re-

ceipt for the papers which were In
an envelope, plainly labeled' aa to Its
contents. Freeman delivered them ts
clerk Smith at the same time askln?
for a receipt. The latter refuaed thla,
saying if he gave receipts for overy-thin- g

that anybody brought In. ha
wouldn't have lime to do anything else.
When the case came up for trial be-

fore Judge Cleland, two days ago, no
papers from the lower court 'could be
found. District Attorney Manning tried
In vain to locate them. The clerks
denied ever having received any papers
on the case. No record of their entry
could be found. Justice Esson had hla

mmu ITCHING TOuvubcs nuw ueiiiB, piannea. and constituents In Oregon that In theirown Interest, in the Interest of cleaner
politics. In the interest of true Repub-
licanism. In the Interest of comnLt.iv

manufacturing and jobbing interests.
They have or are about to ahut down

.their factories and there la no aalo for

ing mat women were auowea io ire-que- nt

the Pullman cafe and that In
other waya acant regard for the law
waa shown, the license was taken away
from him, but waa pasaed on to hla
bartender. Since that time the new or
reputed proprietor haa left tbe city and

oiiuaui'iiiBru lueat American citlsenshlDthe products,
V , Cantiona About Baying. AT EMERYVILLE MAKE ANNOUNCEMENT

lattve nominees In the Juna alaofinn"
f. Large quantltiea of gooda that were an effort Is being made to aecure

license for etill another man.

quartermaster-genera- l, to Senator Ful-
ton, haa been forwarded to Mr. Corn-
wall, advising him aa follows of the ac-

tion taken:
"I have the honor to acknowledge re-

ceipt of your letter of the 13th Inst,
enclosing a letter from George M. Corn-
wall, publisher of The Tlmberman,
Portland, Oregon, with pamphlela re-

ferred to, giving the specifications and
rules Issued by the Pacific Coast Lum-
ber Manufacturers' association Inspec-
tion bureau and also those of the Ore-
gon & Washington Lumber Manufactur-
ers' association inspection bureau of
Portland. The information contained in
Mr. Cornwall's' letter and In pamphlets
enclosed with It will be of much use to
this office and the matters referred to
will receive careful attention. Instruc-
tions will be given to carry out the sug-
gestions contained therein, so far as
they pertain to placing the rules of
either association on the same basis In
Inspection of lumber purchased by the
government." .

that they vote for their party nomineesfor United States senator. In Oregon
the key to continued trliimnh fm- - u

" left over from canceiea oraera i iaii
are next to worthless In stock and must
be gotten rid of. The country mer--

- chants are cautious about ordering
ennrfa for thla vear and are Waiting to

George 3. Cameron, present munlcl-- 1 publican party princlnles in the rueTRACK TODAY n.i iiis. I. ihAiii tn h.nnm. n.ni. oi a sovereign peoDIe. aa eiamnlin.rtELLIS WANTSsee how the spring trade worka up. No
Inmost merchant will, he aald, order date for the Republican nomination for """""i ana nooseveit, is tne pernet- -ua,,on of our primary election law and
'Urn stocks far ahead without know uisinci aiiuriiey. as yei juuf urn- - oiatement jo. i
tnm hnur hn la solnsr to Day for them. eron has not officially announoed his(United Prrm Leased Wire.)and tha eastern producera are unable
to continue bustnesa on the ,volume of IHVEST1GATI0H .. . .........w, tu. nisi race at uut ha waa tn n tn a--t Into tha nra. SEE FINE BOOKS IIIEmeryville: Futurity course, a. Ulna- - Waldemar Seton. who la also in thelast year a traae.

'. It Is said the manufacturer and Job horses and geldings 3 years old and up rac?' nd wh0 MPJted 5 Pn ,bl
. "Wo vote ha effected a combina- -rry, ?e"ne"...(10?v o ! 2. to 6. tlon with Cameron so the political aos- -

receipt and Freeman stuck to his story,ber in tha east will ba toe. last classes
of commercial lntereata to recover fully
Irom the money panic of last year.
They must await the restoration of

4 to 6, won; Titus (102), 7 to 10, 10 tobut tnere tne matter resiea.
aires Light Fine.

' The prosecution In the case was com SAYS IDAHO WILL
sips say, and will withdraw in favor of
the municipal judge In return for the
promise of a deputyshlo should Cam JOIUDOIVcomplete confidence of the country mer

(United Prew Leased Wire.)
"Washington, Feb. 28. Representative

Ellis of Oregon, member of the house
naval affairs committee, came forward
tnHav with nn urirent demand uuon the

pletely blocked. Finally by agreementcnanw .!...
";, rruuu (iiu;, 10 to 6, third.Time, 1:09 5.

Today's scratches:
SecBbd race Jockey Mounce.
Fourth race Keep Moving.
Fifth race Buchanan and Confeder

Attorney T. II. McDevltt WHO waa ap
peering In court Instead of his client, as

NS 0 T FOR TAFT

eron be nominated and elected. J. J.
Fitzgerald, deputy city attorney, is also
desirous of becoming one of Mr. Cam-
eron's deputies, ao ft is said, and has
agreed to do whit he may to assist tn

of the judge. More slg- -

rules committee that It authorise an In Is allowed in misdemeanor cases,
pleaded guilty and Judge Cleland mere ate

Second race, futuritv rnr.. selling.vestigation or tne ii.iey onarges inai
undue Influence waa used by the Elec-r-i

Roat com nan y In connection with
ly imposed ma numinut line ox iuu.

In one final attempt to locate the
Five hundred dollars' worth of books
and nobody dares guess how . much

worth of information and amusement-- are
on view in the windows of the

till Is the rumor that Jav H.atvaged(fod!n!"to T? SFul
'1. (j lj

'

fi R EFf"1EfI T

$ E y IfEl OA
legislation favoring the concern.

Ellis la of the opinion that the charges to this time a supporter of
Mmnr ind .la t fr a jt.rYut,- -

responsibility for the loss of the papers.
Justice Esson went to the circuit court
with Freeman, who 'identified Smith as

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Boise, Ida., Feb. 26. In an Interview

Governor Frank R. Gooding has de
will fall flat. Time, ehlp should the latter be elected, has' H1:10. Journal at Fifth and Yamhill.

Weint them?the clerk who naa taken tne papers.
Smith professed to have but a dim rec iransxerrea nis allegiance to Cameron.

Cameron's friends are confident that Step over to the Journal office whenyou are down town this afternoon orollection or tne matter. wnne iney he could win the Republican nominaDALZEll DOES HOT
clared himself a supporter of the Roose-
velt policies and for the nomination of
Taft for president, and he emphatically

tomorrow and look the lot over.tion Should he enter the face. Thev
You will Bee 200 vol u mea handanmalv

were talking Clerk Reed went to a
drawer, took out the envelope and hand-
ed it to Justice Esson without a word
of exrjlanation. beyond a auery. "Are

point to tbe large vote given blm In
June last, when he was reelected mu bound In leather and colored cloth, fillstates that Idaho Republicans will send

ROOM THIEVES MAKE

FIVE FRUITFUL VISITS
an Instructed delegation to tne ChicagoI those the papers in question VWAHT TARIFF REVISED convention for the secretary. The gov

ing n sections or a sectional bookcase
and teaching from top to bottom of thewindows In front of The Journal office.

nicipal judge, ana predict that the nom-
ination would be easy. There is a good
deal of speculation among politicians
as to the outcome of a campaign be

ernor also announcea that he is not a
Have you ever read "Vanity Fair?"

Do you know the treasures which lie

As the case had Deen disposed or in
court, the recovery of the papers came
too late to be of any consequence.

Richards' fine atlll remains unpaid,
although judgment was Imposed Febru-
ary 13.

candidate for any office.
The Gooding house seems divided

against Itself, a dispatch from Washing-
ton stating that Fred Gooding, a brother

niaoen Detween tne covers of Thack

f. Ownership of the lot bounded by Sec-
ond,', Third, Ash and ' Ankeny streets,
valued at 1160,000 or more. Is at stake
In the suit of . Frederick Blckel agaTtist
itbe Jaelra of Henry . Weinbard, now on
'trial In the circuit court before Judge
Bronaugh. The widow of the aged

;,brewer;. who died in 1904. Is In court,
accompanied by other relatives, who. are
'restating the claims of Blckel.
; Welnhard and Blckel' were for years
'on terms of Intimacy, and Blckel on the

eray's other books? The entire set, in- -
tween wameron ana jonn Manning.
Heretofore Cameron has had practical-
ly no opposition In ills political bat-
tles, but his friends admit that Man-
ning would be a serious obstacle in
Cameron's path following the nri mar

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 26. "Personally. I ciuaing me lavorue, "rne isewcomes.of the governor, had declared against

Roosevelt and his policies. Fred Good-
ing recently went to Washington with

Room thieves have been actively at
work In the city for some time, no less
than five persons making reDorts of

do not believe there Is any necessity of
a gfineral revision of the, tariff laws,"

"Henry Osmond," and all the others
bound uniformly, on good paper and In
clear print, la in the list.

Do you know as much about fharlaaie. It Is expected that Judge Cameron
will make formal announcement of hisESn UlEIKNsaid Bepresentatlve Daliell In the house i

tv.ingsiey as you want toT Did your
nkl 1.4 ...... . . , ( rx. v. . . . . .canaiaacy wimin a snort time,

a delegation or other sheepmen to pro-
test against the administrative methods
or the forest service, and he denied that
the west is a unit, or even enthusiastic
in part, for Roosevelt. He particularly
denounced the bureaucratic features of

'atand this morning asserted his belief V

losses to the police last night.
A thief entered the room of Miss Net-

tle Hoffman, over the Green Tree sa-loon, yesterday and robbed the place of

today. Daizeu is me legislator wuom
Champ Clark recently referred to aa the bimuicii ever ion'1 j us waier uaoiesrDo you know for yourself the humor

that Is Fielding's, the Interesting story
In the much-discuss- ed "Tom Jones," thefascinating pagea of history as related

great apostle or protection.
"If the Republlcana prevail in the

coming presidential election," he con- - the Roosevelt administration. LUf.16ERf.lEfJ GO TOST. JOHNS DOCK J .r ' u si more man ISOThe an Noy hotel. Third and Pine
SiT;'"' was .vlslted by a thief lasttlnuea, u is my opinion mm wio mr-if- f

will be revised at a special session Dy air waiter scott ana MunibackTuna vi mo guests was relieved

unai. naa weinnara uvea a year or ao
floiiKr it would never have been neces-
sary for tilm to bring suit Blckel

'formerly owned the property in
Hioiw but during the "hard time" yeara
whs' compelled to mortgage it. Among
.other debts lie contiacted was One of
'110,000 to Welnhard.
i. Finally, in 1900, the lot was sold at

.".'.sheriff's sale and was bid in by Weln-
hard for 166,166. Blckel asserts that
'thla was done with the understanding

of congress, which may convene dl- - CRSADE AGAINST
Do you like to keep up on all thelatest novels, the brightest, most enter-

taining and amusing tales of the past
few years?

If you do. take a look at Tha Journal

"",r. a suitcase and severalarticles of wearing apparel.
Earl Burch and Albert McElray, who

?Z2V?K. I rot" Jo'ntly at the Palmer

reotly after the new president is in-
augurated.

"However, I believe that the national
Republican convention will t jnslder this

PULL FOR PORTLAND

Delegation Will Smother

The St. Johns city council last
listened to the report of the com-

mittee which haa in charge the plana library on exhibition in the Fifth streetDIRTY BAKE SHOPSquestion, wnen revisea. n win oe in
strict accordance with the Republican

rr ana Aicer streetsreport that their room was robbed lastnight of wearing apparel valued at tioA thief entered the room of Ben Mav- -
tthat he.flhoiild have the opportunity to . dock According to theror a municipaliK.nrv r nrntectlon to furnish adenuntaut liiq

winuows ana minx ir over.
Thss library Is to go to some church,

lodge, school or other organization.
The organization securing the most

protection to every American industry report, the land, consisting of twoaaaition
. redeem the property on paymen

I i .price paid. .by .Weinnard. and; in
1 the SlO.uOO borrowed from the

:V Bfckel on croaa-examlna- tli

brewer. and to the wages of every American i blocks on the waterfront, will cost the viue in tne Merchants' hotel yesterdayafternoon, whllo the occupant wasthis Tacoma With Invitations
to Come Here in 1909.

WOrKingman. i ne iar.ii wuum uo re- - p.tv .2S R00 Tha dock itself IOOtROO
votes win oe given the splendid li-
brary. The details of the contest will- "lum a, new pair of shoes.morning sid that-h- e did not have the oe announcea in a lew aays.feet, with four inclines, .nd housed over

OSpedai Dlrpatcb to The Jonrnr.1.)
Olympla, Wash., Feb. 26,-Th- state

labor commissioner is attempting to
obtain the Cooperation of health of-
ficers in all cities to secure the en-
forcement of the state law regulating

an area of 100x100. for the storage of Finn ana l'amnni streets and seeTEXANS REFUSE TOfreight, is estimated to cost J3H.500 to yourself Just what this library is. Then
make up your mind whether Ft wouldn'tHoping to capture the next convenconstruct. The matter of the dock now

vised up or down as may be necessary
to make It really protective."

TWO NEW OFFICIALS

JOIN LOCAL STAFF

bake shops. Recent inspections havej tion for Portland in 1909, a strong dele be lust the thing for your lodge oryour churcn. Books are expensive and
Mes with the people, who will vote on a

bu,000 bond issue for the purpose convince", iaoor commissioner Hub- -
FIRE ON OLD GLORYDard tnat tne shops complying with

the law are exceeded by those that
April B.

In regard to the ferry proposition, ac
gation of lumbermen leaves Portland
at 11:46 tonight for Tacoma to attend
the annual convention of the Western

money is scarce Just now, but The
Journal offers an opportunity to get
S500 worth for the organization wharacording to President Peterson, the ferry ao not. He says out of all the bak-

eries in the state he has found only
about a dozen entitled to certificates.

you minx it win ao tne most good.Lumber Retail Dealers' association

graement with Welnhard put In writ-
ing because of sheer carelessness on his
jjurfc and his belief that his old Trlend
.would do exactly what was promised.
lAfter Welnhard's death, he said, he still

'Relieved that the deal would be oarried
' tout by the widow when he was pre-

pared to redeem. Veantime. he said,
Mrs. Welnhard and the daughters began

that be and his wife had
Bjnubbea them.

r An effort was made to have Blckel
admit that he had told various persons
jthat Welnhard had bought the lot away
from him before the death of Welnhard,
fiut Blckel swld that he had only the

'. tfriendyest feeling for Welnhard' and his
family and had not expressed any re--
ftentment over the action of his old

-- lrietid In buying the lot.
The defendants in the case, besides

i the? widow, are Paul Wessinger, HanrKth

is no longer on tne market, to a jour-
nal reporter several days ao Mr. Peter which convenes there tomorrow morn- -Health officers In the larger citiesBon completely repudiated his written ina. Every one of the delegates will "JIII1TI in- - instatement to tne St. Johns council th act as an Invitation committee to the

several hundred lumbermen that are exthe itemized account furnished them
signiry a willingness tQ do all they
can to assist. In some smaller cities,
however, difficulty Is found.

The worst conditions are found, usu-
ally. In small shops conducted by

Announcement of the appointment of
two officials with the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company, one of whom'

nuwas the "actual items expended on the UIILIUIHU Adpected to gather.
ierry. He now states, since the actual
published figures prove his original
claim false, that his figures were mere

(Special Dispatch to The Jooraal.)
Dallas, Tex.. Feb. 26. For several

weeks arrangements for a sham battle
on March 10 at the national fat stock
show in Fort Worth have been in prog-
ress. The participants were to be theConfederate Guard of Dallas, an organ-
ization of soldiers of the south in thoCivil war, and the Texas NationalGuardsmen. At the final meeting Cap-tain Daniel of the Confun.rQt. "n.

nooueo piuques, aeciaeaiy unique ana
carrying tho insignia of a rose and a
suitable Inscription, will be worn by
the Portland delesates and distributed

Is to be the assistant to the president,
was made at the offices of the com- -

WELL AS PAINFULIfUd LiiJD MlUillJllB.
F. F. Barbour of San Francisco Is to

ly an Itemized price for his boat, and
in no sense its cost price. Although
denying- - them, Mr. Peterson was unable
to produce any figures which could
change In the slightest degree the cost

BROKEN SPLIjCE BLOCK

. STOPS CAR TRAFFIC

among their friends from all parts of
the northwest. And everybody will be
asked to boost for a big meeting in
Portland. The Portland convention
boosters will be headed bv the officers

Dccome tne assistant to tne presiaent,
B. S. Josselyn, and will move his fam

(8peeial Dispatch to The Journal.)

"Welnhard Wagner, the last named being
ihe minor son Of Henry Wagner. Wea-- ,
ninger and Warner senior are sons-ln-'Ja- w

of Welnhard.
Under the Welnliard will one half of

. ::the property was bequeathed to the.widow, and tbe other half In equal por

Of tne uregon & Washington Lumber
Manufacturers' association under whnan

announced that his command would notparticipate If the militiamen used theAmerican flag.
"Under no circumstances unit

The Morrison street bridge was
closed to west-boun- d cars for nearly Tacoma. wash.. Feb. 26. A nlamta

ily to Portland at one, assuming his
new duties March 1. Mr Barbour was
formerly with the General Electric com-
pany of San Francisco and la a man of
wide experience in his line.

With the appointment of an assist-
ant to the president. Mr. Josselyn will
be enabled to s-- on the outsider more

auspices tne convention would be held.
The Tacoma convention bearlns to of Itch has broken out among tho

students of the Tacoma high school and

as puDiisnea m Tne journal.
Councilman Leggett last eCning an-

nounced that the county commissioners
desired figures and facts to show that
the city of St. Johns needed a free ferry.
A committee was appointed to compile
these statistics. -

The council took up several petitions
in regard to street improvement. It
was voted to construct a cement side-
walk on Polk street, in place of a wood

on the Stars and Stripes, not even in asham battle," declared Captain Daniel.

one half hour this morning between 10
and 11 o'clock, because of a loose
splice block at the west end of the draw
which makes the rail of tbe soan con

morrow morning and lasts three days.
A number of entertaining papers will

tions 10 tun iwn naueniers and tneirhusbands.: Ono daughter. Mrs. Wagner
has since died. Bickel asks the court

. TO reoulre the heirs to deliver tn him a

we stopped doing that in 1866."
Rather than have the ah am h.tti.

more than 100 have the malady In a
bad form. The contagion is spreading
to other schools and Physicians have

tinuous with the rail of the stationary
span adjoining. There are four of
these splice blocks at each end of tho

be read ana to. v. itingsiey of the Bridal
Veil Lumbering company will present
a paper, "Value of Associations and
the Moral Obligation of Each Branch of

than has been the case in the past and
he wil; devote his attention entirely to
looking after the larger and more Im

rlear title to the property and to ao- -
abandoned the managers decided to havethe National Guardsmen use some otherset of colors.- count 10 mm ior me rents. draw span, 'iney are fastened to the

been unable to cope with it. A num-
ber of professors and teachers are also
afflicted with the desire to scratch.

en one, as provided In the contract. The Confederate Guard wm .... .,shaft on which they revolve bv two setAn arc light is to be Placed at the
portant business Questions of the com- -

which are taken uo from time torany
Mr": Barbour will remain in the flag of the southern confederacy In thescrews. It Is thought that the screwscorner of Lehelgta & Hudson streets. Tne source or tne, trouble is a

in one or tne splices necame loose andSIIOWIEMS The opening up of Richmond street
by condemnation proceedings, and ac allowed the block to slip. It got out

office and will attend more particularly
to the smaller details of the business
and other matters pertaining to the or place ana Diockea tne operation of TREMENDOUS INCREASEtive construction will be begun at once.

A report was read regarding land MRS. LYNN'S FUNERAL;me snail.presiaent s orrice.
across the river at wnitewood courtR. M. Shepherd, former assistant IN CAR TRAFFIC HELD AT BAKER CITYcomptroller of the Rock Island- com After a heavy meal, take a couple offor a rock supply, quoting the price for
one and one half acres at IMOO. No ac

the Traae to tne Other," that will ex- -
ress the sentiment of the members offhe Oregon & Washington Lumber Man-

ufacturers' association. George M. Corn-wa- il

of tho Tlmberman will sneak on
the proposed amendment to the inter-stal- e

commerce law.
Friday night there will be a big Hoo

Hoo concatenation when another lot ofuniquely gotten up plaques will be dis-
tributed by the Portland delegation.

Following are among those who wHlrepresent the Oregon and Washington
lumber manufacturers at the conven-
tion: J2. D. Kingsley, Birdal Veil. Ore-
gon; A. Thompson, Bridal Veil, Or-- 1

C. W. Thompson, Cascade Locks,,Sn; J. H. Dunlap. Cascade Locka.

UP HAPPY HOE pany, which road waa absorbed by the
tion was taken. r

jjoan-- s neguiecs. ana give your stom-
ach, liver and bowels the help they will
need. Regulets bring easy, regular (special Dispatch to The Journal.)An Increase In, streetcar traffic ofmore than 10 per cent over that done Bauer uity, ur., rep. zo. Tiieruner--

ivew york, iiew Haven & Hartrord rail-
road, arrived this morning; to take the
position of auditor with the company.
He will begin his duties March 1. Mr.
Shepherd succeeds W. G. Milne, who
was compelled to retire on account of
111 health. Mr. Shepherd is from

passages oi tne ooweis.

SOME DAY THINGS
CARD-PLAYI- NG KIDS al services of 'Mrs. Norma Hyde-Lyn- n

were held Sunday afternoon from the
residence of her mother and were lare-e- -

uunna; uie ana lark rair is an-
nounced by the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company for the present sen-so- n.

This total , does not Include the
broad-gaug- e O. W. P. lines, which prob-
ably barry as many more people'. .With-in two years after the fair Portlandhas exceeded her biggest day during thesummer of 1905.

' WILL BE DIFFERENT
BODSSICKEN TlERS

ly attended by friends of the deceased.
Rev. J. Nellsan Barry of the Episco- -
fal church, conducted the services at

house and delivered a brief ser

Oregon; J. P. Keating, Newberg, Ore-
gon; L. J. .Wentworth, Portland, Ore- -

F. H, Ransom, Portland. Oregon:Son; Morrison. Portland. Orea-nn-f it mon wnicn was very appropriate foat
the occasion. Musto was furnished. by

HELPLESS MAN FORCED
TO WATCH WIFE DIE
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Reno. Nev., Feb. 2 Watch!

a .quartet composed of Mrs. A. L. In- -
e(Special .Dispatch t Tbt Journal. J

La Grande, Feb. 26. Unless the citi

C. Knapp, Portland, Oregon; A. Drlscoll.Portland, Oregon; A. B. Cobb, Portland
Oregon: C D. Howell, Portland, Oregon:
G. N., Howell, Portland. Oregon; A. jKroenert. - Portland. Oreeon : , n xr

gaus, Mrs. m. js. swan, w Ball
and. W. Jj. Patterson, With ' Mrs.
F. N. Rogers at the piano. . Tbe houvozens of La Grande attend to mass meet

It trains were on time every
day the railroad companies would
have to do away with the bu-

reaus of information.
Northern Paciflc No. 1, due at

7 o'clock, arrived on time.
Southern Paciflc No.' 16, due at

7:55, arrived 10 minutes late.
Southern Paclflo No. IS, due at

11:80, arrived on tjme.
O, R. & N. No. S, due at 8

o'clock, arrived on time.

O. R. &. Di. Sued for Damages.
'(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or.. Feb. 26 The Nation-
al ire- - Insurance company of Hartford,
Connecticut, hai brought suit against
the O. R & N. for 2,039, alleging thatIt sustained damage to that amountthrough the carelessness of the railwaycompany In respect of wheat stored Ina warehouse on tha comnanv'a Una

v' - (United .Press tead Wire.)
' X Seattle, .Feb. 26. Emily p. Glrard

.was today granted a' divorce from her
Jiusband. Harry Glrard, composer of the
J rice for "The Alaskan" and leading
swan In tbe production which recently
closed an extensive road tour. The
icomplalnt alleged that Glrard s musical
and dramatic work kept him from home
.(continuously, '

T00L$,L0SETE3IPEK
: AFTEESEVEX YEAKS

--t John "W. Tool has begun suit in tho
circuit court for divorce from Etta D.
Tool, alleging that sbe deserted him In
'ttiis city on July 5, 1905. after a mar-rn- ii

life oi aeven. years. 'They were
jji.trrfed in Ontario. .ilalheur county. In,
,JS, and rme one child,- - whose cus-.(!- v

the father wishes to secure. Mrs.
4 ..,! is now urit!4 to be in Yakima,

V, . " ' StCn, . ! . v; : , t I'.y

was filled with irienas wno nad gath-
ered to pay their- respects to one whom
they had known and loved during her
life -- time, while many who could not

Cornwall, Portland. Oregon; Cast Bock.
Bt. Johns, Oregon; W. ,W. Clark, Linn-to- n,

Oregon; W.D. Plur,. Rainier, Ore-
gon; G.. A,4 Grlswold, Falls City, Ore-
gon, : . i.e.. gain aamuiance waiiea in tne yard.

The floral offerings were beautiful andprofuse and showed- - that Mrs. I.vnn

ing to bo held In the Commercial club
rooms Friday evening and take suitable
action the rooms will be locked up by
the officers of the law, following , a
foreclosure on- a $3,000 mortgage by
Fred Stanley of Portland. ' If tire busi-
ness met. do not come , to the aid of
the club It will be closed. Saturday
morning. - :

It Is understood the real occasion forthe closing of the dub. is the fact thatthe business, mea have' Inst inter..t k.

June 16 last ,.. - . -
. OAKLAND MAN MADE

his pillow Charles Brown of Gold Hillsaw his wife. Georgia Brown, breatheher last. A final struggle to get fromhis couch to be at the bedside of hisdying wife failed him ana he sank backon his pillow unconscious. Mrs. Brownwas confined to her bed with a severeattack ef v pneumonia ail last weekWhile caring for his wife the husbandcontracted the disease,
Mrs. Brown failed fast. Brown was

IS?1.!1?. t0 "en1ifor the family.vnpowerless to extend anaiding hand. He raised himself upon
his elbows and witnessed a sight whichwill probably, aasten-hi- s own end.

occupied a large place In the hearts nf
O. R. & N. No. 5, due at 9:45, Blanle Held to Answer..- - '

Georee C. Maule tha,itanHa xrhn waa CLERK BY METCALF
ner menus, ai ine grave me'jCast-er- n

Star held j their beautiful cere-
monies and paid- their last respects toe

brought back from Boise. Idaho, re.
arrived on time, . ,

'

. Astoria .tc , Columbia No. 21,
due at 13:15, afrlved on time.

one wno nas gone 10 mat nourne fromwnence no .traveler returns.-- , i4cauau It has been, overrun with young j ' '. ' !" : a ;.
- Washington, Feb. J 8. Phil in Bowles
Jr. of Oakland, California, has been ap-
pointed - by Secretary Metcalf . as his
confidential Clerk. .

;
.,

' . ; , . .

cently to answer to a charge of utter.
Ing fictitious checks, was today held to
answer to the grand- - jury, ball, being
fixed at 500' .. : , . ,

boys who 'utilize it as jk. place for carol 'X J '
playing and oiker amuslineaU, 'V 4) e e e ' - la saawerlne-- 1 dertiaifBts kereia,- - pleast

awnttoa Tbe Journal. .;. v:

j-

V.' !


